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DEMOCRATIC MASS 
CBIVEITIBI 

— ~ 
PROCEEDINGS IN FULL 

At i Coitty Mate  Conv»aturn 
of the   Dasuoeratio   voters  of P - 
aahontas County,   Wast Virginia 
held   at   tht Court H >qse   OB   the 
8sdday of May. 1901: 

L   M. MeCl in tie was appointed 
temporary chairman   aid   Calvin 
W.  Priaa   temporary   secretary 
On motion this organisation   waa 
mil1* perrosnent. 

Resolved: That we inetruet oar 
delegates to rota for Hon. As. 
draw Prioe of this   county,   f"r 

that thti I social affairs of thi« 
eouuty have been honestly and 
•eonmica IT administered by 
Damaaratm offioiala, the count) 
tat rate being the lowaat of any 
county within the Btata. 

4.   Wa deplore the great   Inan 
cia) distress   which that county    ia 
BOW Buffering, canted by the falae 
and   deceitful    foundation   npoo 
which the much vauntml K"pnbli 
oan prosperity rested.    Mnls  are 
standing idle; throe   million   dot 
lara capital ia ti» d op ia iwanofan- 
tared lam her in thia oon.n_>; labor 
tot   unemployed;     merchants   are 
required to extend credit,   and in 
turn oao   Dot   ne..t    tneir  oblige 

Congreaa at the   Hinten   COBVOB    t|oM*    Tbw **** P'«d"tory troa.-a. 
M({   treated and fostered    by tht    K- 
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"1 ' ■ISH AHO GAME ASSOCIATION 

tioB to  be  hald May    ft*k, 
that ha ha allowad to eeJeet hit 
own delegates. ' •#/ 

Kssolvtd: That the dtlegataa 
thia day selected to the Btata Con 
venting to be held ia Wheeling on 
Msy 98th; tad the delegates tkii 
day selected to the Distriet Con- 
rant ion to ha bald at 11 in ton on 
May 96th; tM Jffetf* *o tbe 
Congressieaar Convention to be 
held at Hintoa en July 96th, and 
the delegate! to tke nominating 
Btata C invention to be held at 
Charleiton on J i y ftftth. be add 
they are hereby instructed to rote 
ia each ef said Cogent lots on all 
qasstlbns and tet)dtdiric«-dn* untt. 

Resolved: That the delegate. 
from Pooahoataa eouaty be it- 
s traded to cast their eat it a veto 
far William (iordoa Mathewt of 
the county of JCeaawhe for Judge 
af the Saeram j Cart flf Appeals 
at the eoa ventioB to be held far 
the parpeta of nominating Judges 
of said cot) t at the city of Wheel ■ 
iajr oo the 9Sth day of May, ii08. 

Beee'Tod: That the delegate. 
from thai eouaty to tke Conven- 
tioa toke held at Wkeeiing on 
M«y 98, 1908, to alect delegates 
at large to the cenrtntioB at Den 
ear are iastrusted ta caat the rote 
ef thia ootBty for C. W. Oseatoe 
aa one of fke Oelegatea at Large 
to the Denver OoBreatlon to BOB 

iaate a President and a Vice Free 
Meat of the United Btates. ; 

EeeolTed; That we inatract oar' 
delegatea at the Btata eoBventior, 
at Oharleatoe, on July 89,  1906, 

to *Mt»lBt§AJM>> ^W^» 
of Greenbrier county,   ehoald hi* 
name be prnoed keforeVthe Con 
ventien for Secretary of Btata. 

Baaaleadj That wa, the T 

Pooahonsaa   count; erata of 
sonvention   assembled,     ...„„„ 
ear BlleglaBoa to the prinefpIeiW      State Oonventioa,  at   Charles 
tke party of Jefferson, CleveiBnd 
and Bryaa, believing that 1B the 
Demooletic party we lad the tree 
Ameriaaa principlea of a conatitu 
tienal government and a sine.ro 
regard for individual fights.'4'~"i 

KMOLVdrJ, ttaaUa-aadorae 
the eaadidaey ad WiUhaaji J. Bry 
an for president tad in/trust oar 
delegatea to do all in their power 
to aeeare am {estreated ' delega- 
tion ta the Denewr Gonweptton. 

9. Wa condemn the onti<M <f 
the Bapablioaa State Ad mloi.tra. 

Oeaetittttatal amendment forbid- 
ding the tale   af  iatexhunt.   la 
this BtsM tcrewer. and in   so  re- 
fteing the Bepeblioaa  party   haa 
aearped the right of the people to 
ehaage and aatead their eoaititi 
ttone by general rote at any time 
en thia er aay other subject. 

'    WebsjUnv. that the awljraeaoB 
tha foghditdra had 1.   refusing to 
sab-ft fftn^n*do« to the vetor. 
1. that if hattar'ad that It weald 
earry, al W did •■bait lor ?ote 
two amoadateatV of wl.or i sapor- 

aotpatitfoaadfar.    Far the 
ladh^taaatow forty 

«*•««« the fttata 
Mewed had the aetie. W 
paUieiaaUdiletareta 

wUlet 

at the  Itata  aad 

^^eae^asm aa a*Br tae^ 

pabliean tariff lawa have rzaeezed 
the ooantry dry aad now leave 
the common people to recuperate 
by years of priratioa aad iadustr) 
antll they are ready to be robbed 
again. 

I. That we commend the action 
of oar ii 'presentatire in the leg- 
islature, Hon. D. L Barlow, in 
eopportiag the Prohibition'amend 

ant. 
On motion, it ia ordered thai 

the ruteis present from the four 
districts name four members of 
County Executive Committee for 
each dis'rict:   ,: 

Ldvei*— K     I.   Holt,   T.   A. 
Brnff »y, J U  Payae, and A.   C 
Toaog. 

Green bank—Will Btple, Bam'l 
Sheets. C L C Burner and w J 
Yeeger. 

HuntersTille—Jas. Harper, I. 
B. Moore, H. Lee white, and 
W. H. Grot*. 

Idray—Andrew Prloa,' G. M 
Kee,   L M   McCliulic   and   T. 8. 
MiNeel. 

It ia order d that the following 
be and are hereby appointed dele 
gatea to represent Pocahontas 
county in the TarUot atate and 
district Can rent ions. 

Congressional Convention, at 
Hinton, May 86th.—L M Mo 
Olintit, T B MeNeel, F R Hill. 
CBBwecker, wH Grose, B F 
MoElwoe, T A Bydeniticker, 8 
J Payhe, Andrew P.ioe. Q w 
Poagb, N B Prioe and Bdmnei 
8haets. 

Alcternates— Richard Callison, 
LantyJ. MeNeel, B. H Ajk 
dihlge, 0. W, Prioe. John Alex- 
ander, George M. Kee. Benlck 
Hogsett, L. w. Burns, John A. 
Mclaughlin, 0. L. Moore and 
Jama. Kerr. 

The second annnal f>*>xaioa of 
the Weat Virgini* Fiah and. 
(fame Protective Association 
Waa held in tha beard ef traHe 
WOBH yesterday. Tn« attendance 
was qoita iartre and a nun)>• r 
of new member* here attili 
aUul with thi organ;zttion that 
has asa its objwX the protection 
of fU'l aud Kama in th'i state 
and encouraging reserves said ottt 
er means of in«r«a*ing the "upply 
T^e'Meeting w»» enilmsiaMio end 
in tnp t-leoiion of officers T. M. 
Darifh of this of this city, wai> 
<:hos*b president. Mr Darrah is 
oue of the more prominent sport 
authorities ia this state and bU U 
knowledge acquired through years 
ID fnld and alonK stream List 
night the msj irity of the persons 
here for the convention returned 
home-     ' 

fiobert Itibiiipon, superintend 
ent of the hatchery at White Sul 
phor Spirgs in jreenbrier county 
was chosen the temporary presi 
dent.of the Association yesterday. 
«hjle Secretary LC Crile, of 
Clarksburg, was in bis place 
Upon the assembljing of the con 
vention an address of welcome 
was delivered by President Geo 
Lute:, of the Wheeling board ef 
trade. In his remarks he com- 
mended the organization ia their 
laudable efforts to preserve the 
game of the state particulary the 
fish and thought it very appropri 
ate that the second meeting of the 
organization should be held here 
the home of ths Isaak Walton 
club* one of the oldest and 
best known fishing club., in 
the atate. commended the game 
wardens in their work and ex 
pressed himself as believing 
they Hheuld be better paid- Con 
eluding he welcomed all to 
Wheeling 

The response was by acting 
president Robinson, and was brief 
and immediately after it routine 
matters were taken up. 

The Hon. George M. Bowers, 
U S.; fiah commissioner, of Wai- 
ingtoh made a very interesting 
address on tha work of that de- 
partment of the go vernmort, of the 
success of the  hatchery   and also 

f-i* 

FINE  GROVE   SCHOOL. 

From The  Educator 

touched upon the efforts to have a 

We are rlesscd to present here- 
with a picture of the splendid new 
school ba<|ding at Pine Grove in 
Bdray district and with it its wor- 
thy prt>de<Jessor, whioh, by the 
way, wa. the pride of the district 
forty year. ago. 

The perspective shows the old 
house tbe larger, though of eoorte 
that is not the ease. At praaent 
the old school honaa ia not there 
bnt instead there it one of tbe 
neatest, prettiest school yards in 
ia the stote- Tnis old school 
house "battle scarred" aad weatb 
er beaten, CAB claim the honor Of 
having inspired at least thirty of 
its pupils to become teachers, 
some   of   whom    have    already 

achieved distinction. 
The new sorool house is a 

model in design ind construction. 
It has a solid' foundation, cloak 
rooms, slate-black boarde. good 
furniture and everything abont it 

j 1. neat and substantial. The 

ouildleg eott nearly ftlOOO anS Is 
certainly sn bOBbrtb the district 
and eouaty. 

Dtvis L Barlow, a member of 
the Flense of Delegates, has the 
honor of teaching in this school. 
Mr. Btrlow taught a number of 
terms in the old building, also, 
and has taken a great interest in 

the edue attonal development of 
the community. 

imposed, but exempting from the  report to the secretary of  the 
sociation not later than Septem 
ker first. 

15 we recommend that this 
report be published in tne printed 
report of the proceedings of thia 
mooting: 

Raspeetfully Submitted, 
•aoaoa wi Lufz, Chairman. 

ton,   July   89,    1808.— Andrew 
Priaa, F. R. Hill, T. 8. MeNeel,' 
L. M. McClintie.  £. I. Holt,   G. 
B. Carry, H. w. MeNeel, L B. 
Moore, Samuel Sheets, J. w. Ri 
Iry, Dr.- Hnotar 'Heejaau -and 

rn. M. Siplt- 
Alternates—Paris D TYeagef, 

w. H. Grow, 0 L 0 Burner. J. 
H. Bossard, w. J. Taager, Gap. 
w. Callleon, 0 w Priea ,K O 
wade, L w Boras 

Delegate CoBveatioB at    Hix aatsioni that the next convention 
toaM»7 9^. i908—PD. Yesger 
TBMcNaal, GMKeaFBBiU, 
T. A. Syden.trioker, Bamual 
Sheet. Q. w. Podge, J. C. Her 
Fir, 0. W. Price, Geo. w. Calli 
toa, D. L. Barlow J L Hud.on. 

Altanataa—N w Niokell, L T 
Ooyner, S J Payne, w H Groat, 
John Alexander, 8 R Hogsett, 
Praatoa Bki.ler. w L Gay, w H 
Barlow, I F MoLaughlia B 11 
Atldridge L M McOliatio. 

wbaeliBg Convention,  May 91, 
1908—Jehn    Alexaader,   L,   w. 
Baria, T. 8. MeNeal, L. M. Mo 
CTlntfe, Andrew Priaa, K. L Holt 
8. X Payne, M. J. MeNeel w. H 
Oroae,  B-  F.   McElwaa,   I N 
Moore, w. w, ArSogatt. 

AltaraataaAF   B flUl.,0   w 
BamdU Sheet.,  Parie D 

F^fargar. 0 w. Poage,   Laaty J 
m IptftKaal, J J Ooyoer, N w Nlekell 

that wa (ear a «H B H Asld ridge, 0 
1 Kaa, GUtt Sharp. 

L. MMaOuano,Ghalmaa. 
Pai,viiw. fftaaj, Baarattry, 

hatchooy located rt Davis, in this 
state,: a place well adapted for 
distributioa as several mountain 
streams start in various directions 
adjacent to it- 

The Hon. Andrew Price of Mar 
linton delivered a very interesting 
address upon the Subject "Nimrod 
and Jonah and other Hunters and 
Fishers of Antiquity," The ad- 
dress was exceedingly clever and 
the humorous situations won much 
applause. In all it was a feature 
of the convention. Miacellaae 
ou8 business occupied, tha after 
noon session that began at two 
o'clock.    It win decided at this 

be held at Charleston- when the 
election, of officers came up the 
name of iir. T. M. Darrah, of 
ibis city, was suggested for presi- 
dent and he was elected. He is 
one of the officers, also of the 
Isaak walton club. Other offi 
oars w^ra L 0 Oriia, of Clarks 
burg, and the secretary and other 
of floors art practically tha same as 
(ha old ones. 

Delegates to the Iotaraatieoal 
Fiafaer'. Congress at Washington, 
September 99nd to 96th: Anton 
Beyman. Geo. S. Btifal, E. M, 
McPeah, L. C. Crile, Andrew 
Priae. 

TBS BBMLtmO* 

The following resolution was 
adopted: 

The undersigned committee on 
resolution, thia day appointed, 
hereby raoommendt the fallowing 
an bj eott to be considered by tha 
oext legUlatore of thii state. 

1 A resident hunter's and fiah. 
arTi lieaate of a nominal na be 

payment o^aaid license tax far- 
mere who hunt or fiah on their 
Own premises. ( 

• 9 A non resident hunter's and 
and fisher's license, providing 
that ench non resident may be 
allowed le take from this state a 
eertain amount of his bag or catch 

8 That the county clerk, of the 
various counties of the atate iasue 
said licenses, and-that said license 
shall be good in apy county in 
the stste for the season. 

4 That all fuads derived from 
hunter's and fisher's licenses be 
turned into the state treasury. 

5 An open season for squirrels, 
beginning en the first day ef Sep- 
tember and ending not later than 
tke first day of October af each 
year; and that the open s~aaoa 
for quail, pheasant and rabbit be 
gin not earlier than the first day 
of November and close not earlier 
than the first day of December. 

6 That suitable legislation ha 
enacted protecting imparted game 
or game birds, such aa Hungarian 
partridge, Chinese pheasants, etc. 
imported for the purpose of prop- 
agation, from being killed; and 
imposing severe penalties for the 
violation thereof. 
I A closed .eason ef not lea. 

than three year, on dear, wild 
tarkey, woodcock and wood duck. 

8 Suitable legislation absolute- 
ly prohibiting tbf aale qaail, 
pheasant, deer, wild turkey, wood 
ooek, wild duck aad game fishes. 

9 The prohibition af spring 
shooting of all specie, of wild 
dock, geese or *wan. 

That the open season for ban, 
pika and pickerel he from Jana 
15 to January 1. 

II Legialatien regulating tha 
importation aad exportation of 
domes tic game birds for piopaga 
ting purposes. 

19 Adequate appropriations for 
the game warden and hie deputies. 

18 That the legal limit of a 
day's oatoh of bast be twelve and 
trout twenty lira to a fisherman, 
and that all bass lass than seven 
inehes, add all trout lass than six 
iaobas in length ha immediately 
returned to tha water. 

Id That tha committee on leg 
islation prepare a bill embodying 
tha   foregoing resolution, to be 
presented to the next lagislatara     Or. MeKas moved to Hooters- 

.and that tha committee stake Itsj rUla tlxia weak, 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
Pursuant to authority vested in 

in the undersigned as trustee by 
deed of trust executed by Mettle 
Ratliff aad-W. B. Bailiff her hus- 
band, ef record la the effice of the 
elerk ef the eennty Clark Of Po-' 
eahontaa county, West Tirginia, 
in trust deed book He. i at page 
All, dated on tha 80th day of 
May, 1807, to seeore tha payment 
of a certain note of $1500 with 
interest And default having bee a 
made in the payment thereof, I 
will proceed to sell by way of 
public auction to tha highest bid- 
der, at 1 o'cloek p. m.   an  the 

2nd   day of June, 1008. 
at the front door wf tha eourt 
house af PDoahoutae couuty, West 
Virginia, tha following   described 
property, to-wit:   |Ji 

Thst pertain lot or parcel of 
lead ia-tha town ef Marlintoa, 
Pocahontas coan^y, ,Wewfr Virginia 
known as lot 11,; in block 54 of 
the proper plat of,aai4rtowB of 
Marlinton. Bald let has upon it 
a large and oemmedioaa dwelling 
hvase aad will make a eemfortable 
home.    Term, of Bale:  Cssh. 

CaLviBW.PMog, TrMt##- 

Andnew Price, of Marlinton, 
is spoken of aa tha probable 
democratic n6min.ee for nnnrrssa 
from this district We hope 
ha will be nominated. %Not that 
it will be of any practical 
benefit to him but the honor 
will be agreeable to ths 
editorial fraternity of this aaotioa 
of which be was a member before 
be took the toboggan slide to aa 
ettomeya   practioa,— W\    Va. 
News. , , 

._ '. ■■■ ■■■* 

Mrs. 1.1. Holt, who haa basn 
spending a couple of weeks in 
Baltimore was ia Elkina yetasr 
day enrouta to bar hosae ia Aoad 
•my.—Elkina  Daily. 

INMEMORIAN 
Mrs Laura R Campbell of North- 

hampton. Mate. 
Sweet friend,  tbey tell   me  thou 

art dead, 
Art sleeping in earth'a lowly bed! 

And many hea-ts are add. 
Thy    kindly   voice,   thy  pleasant 

face, 
thy gentle waye, all, all we trace, 

Tueae saau'riea of tbe peer. 
A pearl hath slipped from oat oar 

band. • 
Tic gone, we cannot  understand, 

So aad, ao strange ie Dea'k! 
And ia it lot', oar   treasure dear, 
Because  we do not hold it here! 

Believe me, it is safe. 

Jesus hath taken to Hie breast, 
The friend we love,   and the it 

bleated. 
God's holy will be dene. 

Borne  time io  Heaven, we  .ha II 
meet 

The friend, who  made this li.'e 
more twee*;— ' 

The friende wa mourn today. 

»      A L  P. 

zap***™* 
We claim thia tobe among the 

best sections of the coutftry, we 
would ItkeYor the raitddhi ef the 
Times to know wbsYis  going on. 

ThfPiae grove school It being 
fraught  by Psof.  D. L.  BaMow,' 
one of our most successful teachers 

We have a good Sunday school 
at the old -eSoWn,' with X^M 
Blavin superintendent aad Lee 
6arter assistant; Kllttt Smith' is 
secretary, and Great Bmith and 
Mrs. Woodsit Ghai v teachers. 
About forty parsons attend and 
take part in tha exercises, > ' •'-' 

The health of the community is 
very good with but litUe sipknaas. 
Among thoae who hays, been sick 
are Mrs. Jacob Coombs and nnele 
Henry Barlow; they are impror 
ing rapidly. -      .«. 

Mrs. Bliss Barlow has been 
suffering from a severely sprained 
ankle. 

Bettie Clay, atcond child ef 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 8harp fell 
down a high pair of stairs recent- 
ly and received some painful in- 
juries, but it abont well again,   [ • 

Among the candidates here 1 
week we aotiead C. O.  Arbogaat 
shaking  handa with our  people. 
While  we have  nothing  to   aay 
againat Mr. Callison, wt can   aay 
for Charlie that  he is well snalif. 
ed for the place aad need. it.   He 
ha.   aerved the  people  faithful lv 
for .everal  yeara  and  everyone 
know, that honesty and jss^oa.^, 
Altogether his aim. 

:      ,    -it '.■„ ■■■'■•■■   It neo i . 
Johp Galford, of Laurel  creek 

waa a business visitor in this part 
afeirday-iago. 5" «JT 

..   •.•••'   .Ua. ayottfBH|'i?l-adi 
Meadamea    yinnl^ Simmon,., 

William Duncan, and Enoch Mo- 
Neil were "Vial&nff Mrs Edgar, 
WooddellWBhnda;7"^ 

<*. W1, umL'WItnj, was 
hareoabusiL^'lVwjeakr   'T 

Prestea Dnncan, Henry Moore 
and Grant Danean have  gone   to 

$iqQ.A*Year 
SaaBBBBBBB BJpSJ ..'Hit.   I Hn ra 

..    Memorial TribuSe 
The following tribute to the 

memory of Mrs. X.. B, Campbell 
formerly of Meadow Dale. High- 
land county, Va., aad whose, de- 
ceate occurred at. Northampton, 
Mass., on Easter Monday April 
90, 1»0«, wae annoaooad laat 
week wss taken from tha Daily 
Hampshire Gasette, pubUahod in 
that city, 

Mrs. Laara B. Cemphwll. .died 
at the borne of her niece, Mrs. 
E. G. Southwick, on Monday 
morning. The funeral will he at 
89* Bedford terrace at 8 o'clock 
Wedaeodsy aftsrnoon. -\, 

Mrs.. Campbell   was   bora   in 
Northampton Dec. 1*, 1880.   She 
was a daughter of John and Laara 
(Smith)  Batsoll,   aad  came   of a 
family    prominent ia   the, early 
hi.tory   of   Northampton.  v    la 
1853 aba waa married te the  late 
Beojamino B.   Campbell of High- 
land county, Virginia, .whereher 
married fna f>ss) passed  among 
theoondltloniqf an|dapl onion, 
graciou. hospitality   and   exerciie 
ef thti  social gifts,   benevolence 
and spontaneity, tnat were hers 
by patnra.'^uring the Civil war 

mer home was on the  border   be- 
tween the  Federal and   Cotfeder- 
ate forcss, and during that perjo d 
fier| life Was put of sach nnsMfl 
experience ai>4 ronsaatio  lnsid^st 
that during   her   later  years  she 
has pat much  of thi. into, manu- 
script form for the Denafit tf  her 
intimatt circle, theugh  its   charm 
of  narrativt   atd   bi.toric   value 

-gtVh it,'wiser intereti ' 6be' wrote 

Iraa a ^qu*}0 of cultiTated mind 
and marked, literary sppreclati^s. 
Her friendships were pnaaaally 
HidaTn number ajnd cis/iynj. the 
laag courao of her 'life includtd 
many per.en. ofyiitorary^a^d "»- 
tiqnal   note. ; She ^ was ^ anfraat, 

whom the winning  itatsliaesi  of 
bar prettnee, her rare beaity, 
both of color and feature, her 
||B9HBlkjfitrij and grseieus besr- 
iag-.-combinei with , ^a„.,Qid 
school eourtliness of manser- 
reproeented the older tfa qf, gea- 

when at sassee frep among mod 
em condition. Her life through 
on* w|at^ in, the element, that 

;■•♦ 

"Afffor rW;^ kanh^.anAj.distiaiJtiopi 

pM»»? ^ff m ,m**m> 

*•»$ ef htr hatbtad .he retveed ,, 
to Nortkamptea in 1887 to make 
WTlome w4th JfcaJJOnik 
wiek. Beside, Mrs. Southwick 
the ksavoe another, neice, --Mr.. 
M-ir4^r;Bohind,/and/, etveral 
gWfldBephewtandneiosa.iaaiud- , 
ia« the famijtos p|!, Man. fe«th 
wiek, Mr. BoUnd and the late 
Major Brew.ter.    She 

) 

ashingtoft ait/,onsai, 
Jhflpr ' J aa btAJ 

Wash Hill was  pwttln% iaf 'a 
phone for Calvin Gay,  and" re- May Bog. 
pairing tha Mutual Hoe laat week.' 4"** *** 

Pad Gay was visiting his aistsr      '-"-* 
Mrs. Ellis Sharp, recently, :. . 

Forrest Beard, of Marlinton, 
waa hare aa bosiaess last week. 

Mrs, Asbay Slavla of Marlin. 
ton ha. been visiting at I. M. 
Slavin's for some time. 

Misses Nellie and Edith Slavin 
and Lucy Edmiston will go to Vir 

relatives. 

Uncle Joe Soott, of Anthonys 
creek moved to the McLaughlin 
mill where ha will spend tha 
summer for his health. 

Milbura Sharp will go south in 
a short time for his health. 

Tha whooping ooagh pre vails 

alto leaves a nambarpf ralativas 
inyiratin^^^, , 

I 

nnMhDsBBwftafsl,u9 ' 
fint and farmers 

araplaoUag tntars and one thiag 
JM*: aaother,^  -WtD mill ** 

Mataato   Nannie ifelrratt   and 
May Bogers.of HighlaiH.,countv 
-ailklastwwakiatowB,   ™^'. 

jt^L«Bt.wMin,tofnkM^-  , 

Mrs. Bertie Warwisk was taken 
to the Hiaton hospital, .Monday, 
(ortreatment. 

a,fl.n^snd^»,.«oalisW/.. 
era putting op moaumenta in Poea 
hoBtas aad Greenbrier.. nOMtles 
for O. B. B weaker    Ha sells tha 
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ginia,   la a shtrt  thaw to vitit &amt nniahad manamtBte sold in 
thhioounty. rf» ;    u JJk't"« 

Tha Bankin's sale at Beard] 
laat weak was pretty wall attended 
and things sold, pretty wail.   , 

W. B. Noel wUl soon have the 
bridge dona at Bitliagten aad if 
wa aowld get the 111. pot In we 
might get across before tbe asxt 
preeidntialoiactien. 

inthiesactloa,hatnosavaracasss!    Wlaford Mellwae has gaaa to 
-tprntwai. 'Aaattoeayfarawhila, V 


